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Trial
6" Error

is there anything more beau¬
tiful than the month of April?If one were poetic, It seems asIf they would burst forth with
poetry during this particularmonth, especially In Carolina.
Balmy days, with crisp cold

nights, the azaleas and dog¬woods In full bloom, the va¬
rious flower festivals and for¬
mal gardens over the state-
all lead to a lackadaisical atti¬
tude.or maybe Just plain "ole
Spring Fever."
The out-of-doors calls, and

being shut In an office Is reallyawful. The only time that Ienjoy yard work Is this time
of year, and it is one of the
busiest seasons of the yearIn the ofTlce. Consequently myyard shows the effects of of-

, flee pressure.
Wilmington is in full bloomthis week-end for the Azalea

Festival, so I have heard. The
Festival and the blooms hap¬pened at the sametime for which
Wilmington Is most thankful.

. . . .

I was taking pictures on Eas¬
ter of several little girls and
boys who were dressed for the
occasion. After exhausting myfilm supply, one of the little
girls slipped up to me and
whispered, "I really wouldn't
care If you took another pic¬
ture of me." I <jon't think any-"* -ohlng can equal the little girls\, dressed upon Easter morning--and i

. . * .

Press time is neSring.
Ruth

Child
Shoots Self
A four-year old girl, dau-

!hter of Mr. and Mrs. Tan
ames of Rose Hill, was in

critical condition this week at
James W alker Hospital after
being shot In the head with a
.22 caliber gun.
She apparently shot herself

accldentaly In the head at her
home near Rose Hill.

Deputy SheriffJack Albertson
who Investigated the case, said
that Josephine James was ap¬
parently playing with one of
her father's guns when the gundischarged. The child was taken
to Duplin General Hospital and
transferred on Saturday after¬
noon to James w alker Memorial
Hospital in W ilmington for sur-

^T^he shooting occurred around
noon, according to Albertson,
and the parents were away at
work.
The shooting is still under

investigation.

MflnaamstuE

traffic deaths through 10 AlM.
Tuesday. April 12:
Killed To Date 415
Killed To Date Last Year...360

Duplin s 3rd Traffic Natality
Joseph Lonza Wilson, 66-

year old resident of Route 2,
Rose Hill, became DuplinCoun¬
ty's third traffic fatality at ap¬
proximately 12:30 a.m. Friday
April 8.

In the incident that occured
In the wee hours of the nlsht
8 miles south of Kenansvwe,
Wilson was die second victim In
one week of hit and run driv¬
ing.

The scene of the fatel acci¬
dent was NC 50 just tour tenths
of a mile south of rural road
1964.

Initial reports fromthescene
indicate the victim may have
been lying in the road and ap¬parently was struck by one
or more vehicles which aid not

stop to render aid. Investigat¬
ing State Highway patrolamdn
Tom Bryant was assisted at the
scene by Duplin County Depu¬
ties Alfred Baysden and Jack
Albertson.
W 1th virtually no clues to go

on, offices are continuing the
Investigation of the mishap.

Visit Duplin
Eighteen agricultural econo¬

mists, agronomists, and indus¬
trial engineers from Turkey,
Egypt, Venezuela and Kenya?fitted Duplin County on Fri¬
day, April 8, to observe fer¬
tilizer distribution and fertili¬
zer use.
The group met at the Agri¬

cultural building at 9:30 a.m.
and from there went to visit
Carter InsecticideCompany and
the new Liquid Fertilizer Plant
in Wallace.

After lunch at the Country
Squire in KenansvUle, the group
visited the farms of John Good-
son and of Russell Brock.

Politics A Bit Quiet
Twelve o'clock noon, on Fri¬

day, April 15 Is the deadline
for filing for any countv of¬
fice sought in the May Pri¬
mary.

Claude Hepler, chairman of
the County Board of Elections,
has announced that he will be
at his home in W allace for the
entire morning, for last minute
filers.

Since the last time that The
Duplin Times announced can¬
didates, the following have filedfor offices:
Joe D. Stanley, Constable Al-

bertson Township.
Lonnle E. Casteen, Constable

Rose Hfll Township.
Ellis G. Baker, justice of

Peace, Rose HOI.
A. C. "Peanut" Lockamy,justice Peace Warsaw.
James Doris Brlnson, Con¬

stable Cypress Creek.
Edward L. Boyette, Duplin

Board of Eduatlon for special
four-year term.

Burcell Holland, Constable
Albertson Townshto.

Randall Hargrove, County
Commissioner for District No.
2.
Next weektheTimes-Sentinel

will publish a complete list of
all candidates.

Polling Places Named" Cattle,
Pork and Egg Referendum

On April 27, 1966, egg pro¬ducers In North Carolina will
vote on the contlnua^kH^o^^

Maurcie Jackson, Chairman ofthe egg referendum committee
In Duplin County.Thanks to recent changes, bsize and efficiency of opera-

*

tlon In the egg peeking and
grading industry, the North
Carolina Egg Marketin Asso¬
ciation .can now offer its pro¬
ducer referendum to eottot
2d per case of eggs Instead
of 14 per hen. If tne changeis approved 'by two-thirds of
the producers voting, it will re¬
lieve a situation whereby the
breeder hen producer is pro¬
viding more than his fair share
of financial support for eggpro¬motion. Because, under tne new
proposal, the assessment will
be collected onlv on eggs that
go into the table egg market.

Regulations approved by the
North Carolina Board of Agri¬
culture state that egg packingand grading firms wfll collect
the 24 per case assessment

from the egg producer. Pro¬
ducers dlssastlsfied with the
program have the right to re¬
quest a refund. , v

The North Carolina EggMar-
ketlng Association is the agent*
charged with the responsibility
of administering the voluntary
self-help egg promotion pro¬
gram. The North Carolina Cat¬
tlemen's Association, the North
Carolina Pork Producers Asso¬
ciation. and the North Carolina
Egg Marketing Association are
having a Joint referendum. Each
of these promotionprogram re-
ferendums will beheld the same
day, W ednesday, April 27,1966.
Mr. Jackson states that the

following polling places have
Oialtami.il to Page t

Arts Festival
An Azalea Arts Festival

sponsored by the Klnston Arts
Council will be held Sunday,April 17, at Hillcrest in Klns¬
ton. The hours are from 1 p.m.
until 6 p.m. And on Monday,April 18, from 11 a.m. until
6 p.m.
On Sunday a Garden tour,

Art exhibit and Light musical
Vogrant wQJ be held.
On Monday a garden tour,

art exhibit, awards luncheon
(With Mrs. Dan K. Mdore,guestof honor, presenting awards to
the eighteen winning artists),
a fashion show and an Informal
guitar concert.

in the event of rain, theMon-
day events will beheld on Tues¬
day, April 19th or the first
clear day and the Sunday eventswill be neld the following Sun¬
day, April 24.
Mrs. M. B. Ausley and Mrs.

Sterling Marriner In Warsaw
and Mrs. John D. Robinson of
Wallace have tickets for sale.

The body of BUI Lanier which was found
on Tuesday morning, AprU 12, In the Charity
Community by Blanche Mae Brlnson, The body
was In a ditch near the road In an area which
had allegedly been searched previously. The

body was badly decomposed. Lanier had been
missing since February 23. A reward has
been offered for Information concerning his
mysterious disappearance and re-appearance.

Missing Person Found
William Isaac Lanier, colo¬

red male, about 45, was found
on Tuesday morning at about
8:15. He had been missing sinceFebruary 23,1966,

Lanier was found dead in a
ditch near Edroe Farrior'shome on Route 2, Rose Hill
and was found by Blanche Mae
Brtoson.
The body was badly decom¬

posed.

The National Guard was call¬
ed out on March 13 to assist the
officers of the Sheriff's depart¬
ment In the search for this
man. The entire Charity com¬
munity was searched and no
body was found. It is most un¬
usual, according to a National
Guardsman, that when the body
was found that it was near the
road and easily seen, and In
territory which had been pre¬viously searched. His body was
found near the last place he
was seen alive.

Citizens in the Charity Com¬
munity are upset about th sit¬
uation and circumstances. In
fact they are so Infuriated that
they have raised $1000 as a
reward for Information on this
case.
The reward reads:
"Reward of $1000 for Infor¬

mation that would lead to the
arrest and conviction of the
person or persons responsible
for the dlsappearnace and/or
death of Bill Lanier of the
Charity Community . Contact
the Sheriffs Department, Duplin
County, at Kenansvllle."

Annual Cancer
Meet Friday
The Duplin County Cancer

Society will hold Its Annual
Meeting on Friday, April 15
at the Duplin County ASCS
Building at 2:00. Volunteers and
other Interested persons are
Invited to attend.

All Chairmen will have a
chance to getC rusade materials
at this time. If you plan to help
and cannot attend this meeting
or send someone else, please
let me know and I will deliver
your materials.

Several door prizes will be
given; everyone should regis¬
ter. Refreshments will be serv¬
ed.
The C rusade donatIons should

be sent to Mrs. Joseph D.
Bryant, Wallace, N. C. anytime
In May or after your Crusade
CoaUnued to Page t

THE LONE CAP.allegedly the cap of Bill Lanier which
was found near his body on Tuesday morning when he wasfound dead. Lanier has been missing since February 23.The case is under investigation.

Dr. Taylor Conducts
LeadershipTraining

Dr. Harrison B. Taylor,world renowned speaker, Busi¬
nessman, and educator, Is slat¬
ed to the next series of Leader¬
ship Training sessions In Pen¬
der and Duplin Counties.

Dr. Taylor's talks on "Pub¬
lic Speaking Leadership," "The
Wife's Role In the Husband's
Success," and "Salesmanship"have received rave notices In
many foreign lands as well as
In the United States.

It was under his manager¬ship that the Dale Carnegie In¬
st Itue grew to an International
organization.

Dr. Taylor conducted an ear¬
lier session of the series and
now returns to develop the
theme, "Speaking In Leader¬
ship," and Its role In commu¬
nity activities.
The course began In January
Continued to Pace 1

Pork Producers Referendum
To Be Held On April 27
Jack Cooper of Rose Hill was

recently appointed chairman of
the Pork Producers Referen¬
dum In Duplin County. In pisreferendum on April 27th, far¬
mer's will be voting to continue
For three-years the present 5$
per head assessment on allhogstold for slaughter In the state.This money u used to finance
he research, educational, and
>romotlonal program of the
sork Producers Association,rhe major activities of the Al¬
loclatlon during the past yearlave been two research pro-ects with North Carolina State
jnlversity in which some verytlsnlflcant Information on baby

pig scours and parasites of
swine were discovered through
a field study on the causes of
baby pig scours. Another pro¬
ject that Is showing great pro¬
mise from the standpoint of e-
conomlcs of hog production Is
the nutrition study to deter¬
mine the most practical and
profitable method of feeding
brood sows with todays mo¬
dern rations.
The Association also oar-

rled on an active Educational
Program by distributing more
than 160 thousand pieces of
Information concerning handl-

V a va

Kenansville ABC To Open
At press time today. It was

announced by ABC Chairman
Francis Oakley, that the ABC
store in Kenansville plans to be
open on Monday. April 18.
Robert Hushes of Kenansville

has been hired as managerand started working on April
11, getting training at the w ar-
saw Store. Ed Price of Ke-
nansvQle will be clerk and will
start working on Monday, April
18.

Oakley stated that Hughes,
who was formerly with Atlantic
Tobacco Company of Wilming¬
ton, comes to tnls Job highly

recommended.
Price has been working as

meat cutter at Bowden's Gro¬
cery In Kenansvllle.

"The Board feels that they
are very fortunate In securingboth of these men," stated the
chairman.

Beach Trip Ends In Creek
Deane pigford, 19 year old

youth of Wallace and Joe Ea-
son of Rose Hill started out
the day on Friday April 8, with
plans for an outing at one of
the local beaches during holi¬
days from school. Approxima¬
tely 8:45 a.m. found them on

rural paved road 1162, better
known as 'The Bay Road' or
The Hubert Boney Road,' and
nearing Island Creek Bridge
just west of the Intersec¬
tion with rural road 1148.
Rounding the curve approach¬
ing the bridge but some 325
feet from the creek the di lver
apparently lost control of the
vwlcle.

X IIV IViUOlOil^ AMI Ulb IllOilU

on both sides of the road, tra¬
velled down the embankment
on the south side narrowly
missing several large trees
and came to rest across and
in Island Creek headed back to
the east, the direction from
which It came.

First arrivals at the scene
Indicated that both occupants
had escaped from the submerg¬
ed car and were making their
way to the road when they ar¬
rived. Both Eason and Plgford
were taken to Duplin General
Hospital in Kenansvllle where
It was learned that Eason had
been released but Plgford had
neen entered for observation.
Patrolman Joyner investi-
Coatiaued to Pare t

AMOS BRINSON

Brinson Named Chairman
Cancer Crusade In Duplin
Amos Brlnson of Kenans-

vllle has been named Chair¬
man of die American Cancer
Society's 1966 Crusade In Dup¬lin County. Mr. Brlnson was
die successful leader of the
1965 Crusade when over $5,500
was raised.
The announcement was made

this week by Mrs. Winifred T.
Wells of Wallace, President
of the Duplin County unit of
the American cancer Society."We can expecr our moat suc¬
cessful educational and fund-
raising campaign ever," Mrs.
Wells said. Cancer patients
have a mater chance of beingcured today than ever before.
Mr. Brlnson urges all volun¬

teers to do their best to reach
.very home with a leaflet giv¬
ing life-saving facts about can-
ear and about the program of
education, research, and ser¬
vice to the cancer patient. The
chairman pointed out that an an¬
nual health check-up for everyadult would have a tremendous
affect on reducingthe death ratefrom cancer.

Amos Qulnn Brlnson, the 1966
Cancer Crusade Chairman, is
a Kenansvllle druggist and for¬
mer mayor. He u well known
throughmn Duplin County.
Mr. Brlnson began operatingthe Kenansvllle Drug Store tw¬

enty-nine years ago and exceptfor three and one-half yearstaken out for Naval service, has
been active in civic and reli¬
gious affairs in Duplin County.He served as chief Pharml-
cist Mate during the Second
World War and participated in
the iwo Jlma Campaign and was
present when the Marines
raised the AmericanFlag on dieIsland of Iwo Jlma.
From 1946 to 1948 he served

as a commissioner on the Ke¬
nansvllle Town Board. The
Chairman served as Mayor of
his town for two terms be¬
ginning in 1948. He is a past
Master of St. John's Lodge No.
13 in Kenansvilla.

Since 1947 Brlnsonhas served
aa a Deacon of the Baptist

Cinitoml to Page 8
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Agricultural {Extension
AdvisoryBoard Named

By Vernon H. Reynolds, County
Extension Chairmen

Dr. George Hyatt, Director
of the Agricultural Extension
Service, at North Carolina State
University, has appointed an

eighteen member Agricultural
Extension Advisory Board for
DUfinn County. The purpose of
die Agricultural Extension Ad¬
visory Board Is to assist the
agricultural Extension agentsand home economics extension
agents In planning a five-yeareducational program for agri¬culture and home economics Ir
Duplin Conty.

At a recent meeting of the
newly appointed board, the fol¬
lowing officers were elected.
Chairman, George Cowan, Rt

3, BeulavQle.
Vloe-Chalrman, Ed Monk, Rt

1, Magnolia.
Secretary, Philip Kretsch,

KenansvUle.
Three Directors, Willie

Spearman, Rt. 3, Wallace. WQ-
lard W estbrook. Rt. 1. Albert-
son. Mrs. Ruby Smith, Rt 3.
Pink Hill.
Other members serving on

the board ire*
Ellis V. Vestal. KenansvUle;

Hilton Maready, Chinquapin;
Aubrey Murfree, Rt. 1, w arsaw.
Willie Spearman, Rt. 2, w allace
Mrs. J. a Stroud, Rt. 1, Mag¬nolia, Mrs. Jerry Smith, Rt.
2, Pink Hill; Mrs. Vernette
Bryant. P. O. Box 611, Wallace;
Mrs. Ruby Smith, Rt. 2, pink
HOI; Mrs. Mattle Oobson, Rt.l,
Box 117, Magnolia; WQlard
Westbrook, Rt. 1. Albertson;
George Cowan, Beulaville.
David J. KOpatrlck, Kenansville
Arthur Kennedy, BeulavUle;
Kenneth Blanchard, Wallace;
Philip Kretsch, Kenansville;
Jim M. Smith, Chinquapin; Ed
D. Monk. Rt. 1, Magnolia; Mrs.
Walter Rhodes, Rt. 1, Beula¬
vUle.
The new Extension AdvisoryBoard replaces an AdvisoryBoard that was appointed in 1961.

The 1961 Advisory Board estab¬
lished agricultural income
goals for Duplin County. The
1961 agricultural income (n Dup¬lin County was |46 million. A
goal of 154,156,000 was set for
1966. Duplin County passed this
goal In 1966 with an agricul¬tural Income of 165,440,000.
When government payments to
CetbsM te *e»a a

BREAK-IN ATTEMPTED
Officers were called to the

home of Mr. and Mrs. JerryTeachev of Route 2. Rose Hill
oo Sunday morning around 2:30 ja.m. as someone was tryIn;to enter their home.
When officers arrived the

culprit had ran. Mr. and Mrs.
TMchey are reported to have
seen Marion Earl Brown, 24
of Rose Hill, Roots 2. He was
picked up at his home and hrou-

«>..

ght to the Duplin County Jell, jBrown was heard on Tuesdayafternoon before J. P. , Jack
Sitterson. probable cause was i
found and he was bound over j
to Superior Court on May 9, ]
and held without bond in the
capital charge. a

Deputies Glenn Jernlgan, I
Jack Albertson and Alfred Bas- Jden and Constable Elden Proc- \
cor and BennieRich investigated <


